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other ; but seeing tiie thus, and hearing tbf re
tbe lime uf this court and jury, by administering PKCSPCCTl'S
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111E Stats Temperance Society of N. C. at its
nual meeting, directed its Executive Coinmittosioi

"

4
take measures for the esUiblivliment. st this place, of a '

Journal, devoted to the caoce of Temperance.
In obedience to their wmliee; snd impressed with th .

importance of such a publication, ths Committse has.
determined, if sufficient encouragement csn'bs sts
lained, to nu tb first number ot such a publication..
to be called th NORTH CAROLINA TEMPIil

J TILE COBLE V OF LIFE.

f Basai w. wsaraixow.
fdled is Life' goblet ft the brim ;
And though my eyes with leers ere dim,
1 tea its sparkling bubble wim,

, And chaunl this melancholy hymn, t. ,
With tolemn jyoice and slow. ,

No purple flowers no garlands grtta. .

Conceal Iht gobh.t's bid or sheen,
Nor maddening" draughta of Ilippocrene,
Like gleam of sonsbihs, flub between

., Tlwleaveeef misletoe," '"" J,-
This goblet, wrought with carious art,

RANCE UNION, on the first of January next t

The leading object of the Union will be, the dissr. , ,
mination of Temperance prmciples. We shall en- - .

'
.

deavor to present, in its pages, a full record of ths pro.
gress ot Uis temperance cause in our own .and fit
foreign lands oi its effect upon individual and com.
niuuiiies and original articles in defence of us prinw- -

ciplea, and in reply to the varioue objections urged V
VV Mie, aowever, in pruroouon at i emperanc WIIL Sfyr'-l-

be the first and leading object of our Journal, it w Q4 t '

intention, that iu pagea shsll be enlivened by a general ;.' 1,

snmmary of the most important events of the dsy, and
by particular altontion to tne interest or Agriculture T 5 :

In carrying out this object, the Committee look with
confidence to tbe friends uf Tempetsnce, particularly " '

ia North Carolina, for aid and support, A new im-- '
pulse ha bsea given to the cause u this State. Were,
this the proper occasion, we could tell a Ule of what
ha beeu passing under our owo'eyes, which would
send a thrill of joy through every benevolen; Vsrt. ,

Tb reformation of th inebrisie has Coufmeoced, bim! "

i still going on with a power and success, which ihs
most sangum never dared to anticipate. Give as but
the aneans of communication, and we trust that an in- -'

'
naence will go kxin irora uis ispuui or om rtoni,- -

Bute, to its remotest boundary, that will toll upoa its '

happiness snd prosperity through all future generations,
Permit us, then, most urmtjy to appeal to every

friend f Temperance, Morality, and good order, to aid
a As th object is to commence with tbe " ,
new year, sVay oa ths part of iu friends nmbe fatal.' '

Let everv individual then, who feels an interest hj oar

port, Ihey thought a battle had begun. In a min-

ute Ihey were in the ceutre of the field, all drawn

up iu line, their beautiful ears quivering with enti-

ty, like the leaf of a poplar trembling in the breeze.

listening lor the word of the rider to lead them to

the charge. My intormant, who waa an eye wit

nessoi this woudeitul scene, told pie lie had of
ten seen these horses. Many ( them bore honor

sble scars on Iheir faces, necks, and shoulder, but

none on the rump. A BcoU b G ray never turns
tail." -- - '

Some (ew years ago, a baker in London, pur
chased an old horse at public sale. lie placed on

his sides a pair of panniers, or Urge baskets, sue

peiided by a strong leathern strap across the hack,
where he himself sat, while his feet rested on a
block of woo3 attached to the sides. Thus ac
coutereJ, lie sallied forth lo supply his customer
with hot rolls, &mu One .day he happened to be

passing Ihe gsle of Ilyd Park at the moment the
trumpet was sounding for the regiment of Life
Guards to U in. No sooner had ihe sound assail
led the animal's ears, than bedashed like lightning
through the park, with the baker on his back, into
the mid of the squadron I The poor man, con
founded at being placed in military line in the front
rank of the Lile Guards, began to whip, kick, spur,
and swear ; but all to no purpose. Hie old char
ger wss so aroused at lite 'sound of the trumpet,
that lo move him from bis slution was impossible.

Tbe soldiers were elceedingly amused at the gro
tesque appearance of the baker and the deportment
ofdna steed, and were expressing their surprise at
the apparition, when an old comrade recognized
the animal, and informed the corps thai the horse
once belonged to ibe regiment, but had been sold,
on account of some infirmity, a few years before.

Several of the officers kindly greeted their old

companion ; and the colonel, delighted a) tbe cir
cumnlance, gnve the signal lo advance in line;
when I ho baker, finding all resistance useless,
calmly . revigned himself lo his) situation. The
trumpet then sounded the charge, and the rider
was instantly carried, between his two panniers,
with the rapidity uf Ihe wind, to a great distance.
Various evolutions ware Iheu performed, ia which
the aiiimai Jisplayed sundry equestrian feats. Al
length ihe sound of retreat was proclaimed, when
off went tos sagacmus , creature , with his. rider
A ter having performed his duly in the field he
content to resign himself lo Ihe guidance oi tbe
bridle In a more humble walk of life.

Rrpublici of Europt.Fw reflect that there
are several republics now existing on the ctmtiut-a- t

of Europe. Byron, lamenting over tbe fallen
liberties of lb once powerful but long since

crushed Venice," mourned (hat

"The nsme of Commonwealth is pss snd gone,
Over three fractions of the grosning globe."

But the despotisms of ihe old world have yet here
and there a glimmering star. The following enu-

meration of these peculiar independencies, will be
J interest iii2 to the reader :

Ike Haiue Tom. Beside Swiiaerlsnd, ih
'I'"Towns, a powerful commercial and politi
cal si in Germany, commenced in 1241.
and w ve?yfl:n
fy. Since 16307lTie liuuseatic League has been
limited to Hamburg, Brrrwii, and Lubrc. - These
have a vote us lite German Diol, ou questions

their intcreKts.

4

tbe oath to all these witnesses. I am afraid their

heart rending description of this nefarious trans-

action (of which, bo it rememhered, they did not

know a sy liable) would unman us all, and your

honor and this intelligf-n- t jury would be tempted

to inflict summary justice upon the base Wretch,

wbo, with a heart like Caligula, and spirit iiko

Nero, could attempt to jlnom to a life of beggary,

of shame, and perhaps of infamy, the beautiful,

oflspring of my unhappy, my too credulous, too

eoufidiDj client. Sir, in tbe spirit or liberal

compromise, 1 will swear but three of them.

Here there ensued a new burst of anguish from '

the daughter, and a corresponding and prolonged

excitement of the jury. My legal' friend saw, that

I had out generalled bim and so he said, M C ,
Mop your nonsense.- "- I did so; but lo show my
knowledge of jury nature, I add, thai a the fore

man passed he said ; I am rejoiced that you

have gained your suit, but before you offered to swear

those witnosstsour case was a very dark one.

LOAFER OOULOQUr.
Among the dry, quaint, and philosophical scenes

with which Mr. Neat's recent tolumes of "Char
coal Sketches" abounds, we think the following

soliloquy of a loafer) who had beeu sleigh riding

and got spill," is inimitable t

Mlts a man's nalur, I believe, and we cant help
it, no hw, As for me, I wish I w a pg there a

some sense in being a pig wot'sjat. Pigs don't

bave to specilate, and bust ; pigs never go a

sleighing, quarrel with their dsddies-i-o law wst
was lo be, get into sprees, and make tsrnal loots

uf themselves. Pigs is decent behaved people, and
good citixens, though they ain't got no wote. ,x And .

then they hav'nt got no old clothes to put on of
cold morning, when they get up ; they don't hare
lo be dsrniu'fand patching Ibeir own pants they
don't wear old hats oa their heads, nor hsve ihey
to ask people for 'em ; cold wittals is plenty for
pigs. My eye I if I wss a jolly fat pig, belonging
lo respectable people, it would be tantamount to
nothin' with me, who was President. Who ever
see'd one pig sitlui' on a cold curbstone, rub1in-an-othe- r

pig's head wot got chucked out of a sleigh t
Pigs has too much sense to go a rid in', if so be as
tbey-ea- n help it, I wish 1 was one, and out of
this scrspe. It's true pigs has Iheir troubles like
human's: constables catches 'em ; dogs bite 'em ;

and pigs sometimes done over suckers as men.
But pigs never rune Iheir own noses into scrapes,
coaifii themselves lo believe it's fun, as we do. I
never see a pig go the whole bog in my life' 'sept
upon rum cherries."

THE HORSE AND HIS RIDER.

av Lswaii todd.
M The horse knoweth his owner," jmd he knows

much more. I verily believe he knows more than
many of the two legged animals who ride upon
his back ; and i am quite sure there is more of the
spirit of Christianity in his practice than is to be
limnd in m m? of the biped aforesaid, for lite

hone, especislly the nriMn', imi, on the 8tb-bat- h

; whereas, ins .rider often works harder for the

soul andf body tugether-oM- -- any --other- dayin-the-ee-

Beside, the horse will caress the hand that
foed hiiu;but thousands uf his riders thank nut
God, in whom they live, and move, and have their

s few snecdotes of this beautiful and friendly ani

is sued wiu wstera that upstart.
When ths deep fountains at tin heart.
By strong toavulakms rent part.

Are running all to waste :
" And, is it mantling paste round,

With fennel is it wreathed and crowned,"
Whose seed and foliage '

Art w its waters sleeved and drowned, ,
And give a hitter taste.

Abort the Gambler plants it towers,
Tbe fennel, with its yellow flowers;
And in sn earlier sg than oars :
Was gifted with tbe wond'rous powers

Lost vision to restore:.
It gave new strength sod fearless mood.
And gladiators fierce and rude.
Mingled it in their daily food ; ,

And he who battled and subdued
A wreath of fennel wore.

Tien in Life's goblet freely press
The leaves thst give it bitterness,
Nor prise tbe colored wstera less,
For in thy dsrknes arid distress

New light sod strength tbey give.
For be who has not learned to huow.,
Slow fslse it sparkling bubbles show,.
How bitter ire ths drops of wo ,

With which its bri:n nay overflew,
He has not lesrssd to lirs !

The pnyer of A jai was for light I

Through all tbe dark and desperate fight,
. The blackness vt that noon-da- y night,

II aakad but the return of sight
To know bis loeinan's fsce.

Let our unceasing earnest prater
Be, too, for light: snd strength to bear
Our portion of the weight of care,
That crushes into dumb despsir

On half the human race.

h, suffering, sf humanity 1 ;

. Oh, ye afflicted enes, who lie .

Steeped to the lips in misery.
Longing, snd yet afraid to die.

Ye ha been sorely tried !

I pledge you in yuur cup ot grief
Where ffoata tbe fennel's bitter leaf !

The hauls ot our lite ia brief,

The alarm, th struggls, the relief,
Then sleep w side by side.

1,1 1 B C Eli l. A. K B O X S .

From, Ih Aitxerkwxer.
THE WAY LAWYERd USE WOMEN.

1 instituted sn action for a large amount, in the

couoty of . Th suit was brought upon a

plats proraisory note, which I was assured was

founded upon good consideration, and I waa curi-

ous to know what defence could be set up. I wss

aware that 1 baJ to deal with a wily adversary ;

and a hen I offered my note in evidence, and cloned

"""ycaiel 'tTa''m'M torrilW than sorpnW, when

1 beard hitnUirect lite slierifl to call Mrs.Mr
Jacksou. The w ibte!tppered. To my horror

she was a perfect Ixauty ; pomteasing a swot

once Outl my auugom

i .

works hsve now been publihed by as lor
11I1ESE sessions of Congrew. Commen

cing with ths session of It-.- !. Tliey nave nu sua
wide circuisiioo,sna nsve ueen -- rr-

sought trior by the public, that we deem A neced-ssr-r

only in this prospectus to say tll they will be
. ... . i r..u. anil lii ltn.continued si UlS nexi session in wuBi"--

,

succinctly, their contents, the form iu which Uiey will

DS pnuieo, mmi um nivw iu, '- -" , -
The Uongressionai uioo is nu w

MwsMut in ffaa nt ih. twn llousss of Uwirtess. Ina
peecue of th members srs abridged, or condensed, to

... . .r l kl ,K ....All
bring lliem luto a reasonaoie, or rvauamv icu

the resolutions offered, or motions made, are given at
length, in the mover' own words; and the yea and

... .If 'lha imnnrtaiit nuanUiina. " It IS printed With

small lypd brevier and nonpareil on a double royal

sneei, in qusrw hhhi, m hi s 7'
quarto pages. -- 11 m printed ss rast ss ma dwuk- -
in Congress lumishes mailer enough for a number

umlly one number, but sometimes two numoers, a

wek. W have invariably printed more number

than there were week in a setoioa. The approaching
.j r.M it 'tad. will continue 7

mooibs, if so, subscribers rosy espect betweea HO sod
40 narobers, whicn, logeloer, wiu msae.Deiw-e-ai wuu

J AISI mnl iiuita Bases. i

The Aoeendia m rnsue up ot ins rmnn -
sua) message, the reports of the principal officers of
ths Government thst sceompany it, and all the long
speeches of members of Congress, written out or te
vissa oy inemssivca. . n m iniuwn. "
th Congressioual Globe, snd usually makes about the

roe numbsr ot pages. Heretofore, on accoeut ot uis
art speeches being so numerous snd so long, we have
not completed the AppeuJn until one or two months
Iter the clow of lbs session ; but, in future, we iutend
' i ii k I

to print lb speeches as ss uiey snsu oe picparvu,
and of course shall complete the work within a fow

davOfter the sejoornment ' ' . . V
Each of thess works M complete in nseii; out n is

necerssry for every subscriber who desires a full
knowledir of the Droceedinffs of Congress, lo have
hulk ; hecansa. then, if there should be sov smbiguits .
in ths synopsis of the speech, or soy denial of its cor- -.

ii i -- A .L- - r f!l,.Li .L.rt'Ctness, ss puousneu in iu wmijrraiMni u,vc, u.
reader insv return to the Appendii to see tbe speech
at length, cot reeled by tlis membsr bimssIL

Now, ther m no sou res but th Umgressionsl bloM
snd Appendis, from which a person can obtain a lull

History or uiSToceeuing ut wmjiw.
SssTon'e Register of Debates, which cootsined a his-

tory, has been suspended fur three or four yssrs. It
cost sbout five times ss much for a session ss tbe Cos.
greasional Globe snd Appendix, and did not cools iu in
equal amount of matter, a great portion ot the current
proceedings being omitted. We sre enabled la print
ibe Congressional Globe and Appendix al the low rate
now proposed, by having a large quantity of type, aod
keeping .IbejCoMfres up fi

ina uauy ami svuii-wwi- ii vhw vwiiiijf m mv
Coogretsionsl Globe and Appendix. If we bad t set
up tne matter purpiwely lor these works, we could not

anord to print tbsm for double tbe pric now churgsd.
uiDlel Indt'xe to both lbs Cungrsiauousl Glob

and the Appendix are printed st ths close of each ses-

sion, snd ssiil to sll subscribers for them.
We hsve on band S,JUI or 4,000 surplus copies of

the Cong'ressMinsI Globe and Appendix lor Ibe Kxlra
Session, which mak together near one t house ud royal
quarto pages. Tbey giv tbe fullest history of Con-

gress last baa ever been published. We now sell
them for tl each; that is, $1 lor the Congressional
Globe, snd for the Appendix. We propose to let
subscribers lor the Congretsionsl Globe snd Appendix
fur the next session, hsve litem lor CO cent each.
They will be necessary to understand fully Uis pro-

ceedings of the next session. The important fltstiers
discussed st Ihe last, will be .brought up at the next
session, in consequence of tbe universal diasstatfsctMta

evinced in th lat elections wub ths vaat and ntrnsl

system of pofiey which th powers bsve inlros)usd,
sod which was forced through Congress without coa--
su.tmg public opiniwi, or evea allowing tne iuii a is--

The. reports of UieCiKigresioiistGIibe and Appendix
are uot iu the least uegree saccieu oy ins party diss
uf oh Editor--Th- ey are given precisely .asuwriltea.
out by the Reporters and the member themselves.
Ana me wnoie are suujeci j iw riuii nu cwrrec-tio- n

of the tpeskers, ss Uiey pass in review iu our daily

uou of Uieir remark aiiould occur.
tv. ....t- -. a.. 1. .j !.,; ..In P..

ml mill Uaily, Seun-weekl- aud Wet sly Globes.
Tne T)illytfioW Olobr $2"
per annum, ih swssirs. Hie vv oeklv uioue is printed
in the s4ius torn) as the Congress tons I Globe and Ap-

pendix, and a complete index made lo it at the eud uf
each year.

I C K St .

For th Congressional Globe and Appendix for the

asl Extra Session, $L
For the Cougreastonal Glob for th next session,

f 1 per copy.

r ur ue nqmuia ntr inv vmmt vrssiun, p t yei "Yj '

hi copies ot either of tits aiwvs works wuU bs seul
for V) ; twelve copies for $10, snd so on in proporbou
tor a greater aumber.

Payments may be transmitted by mail, po$tgt psni.
si our risk. By a rule of th Post Otbce LtVpariotent,
pisttmssters us permuted lo trsuk tellers cuntaiuuig
money tor subscription.

The notes ot hny baaa, correal where a ubscribr
reside), will be received by us at par.

To insurs sll the numbers, the subscriptions should
be in Wsshingtoo by the 15th December next, si
farthest, though it w probable thai we shsll print
enough surplus copies to fill every subscription toil
may be paid be tors Uie 11 dsy of Jsnuary oral.

So mltmlwm will 6 paid to say order WMfrs Ik

sMmry accompmnit U.
BLAIR sYKIVEa

Washington City, October 25, lU.

Til Is 31 A UKETh .
AT HALISBURV, FEBRUARY 4, 142

Bscon, 9 s 10 Iron, 4ia7
Beelv i S Lard, 6a 10
Brandy, (peach) l a 3u .Molasses, 60 a 62)

.Nails. Ma
Butter, "ioTi2j Oats, "KalB"
fJueswsx, 18 s 20 fork, 4a 41
Usggmg, ltlil'i Kice, (quart) A
Bale Itope, 10x14 Sugar, (bruwn) 10 a l'.'J
Cotton, (clean) HI Do (lua.) Ha 20
Corn, 20 s r SIl,(bu.) 12."a l TiUv

Coffee, 14 a In IXi(ssck) !175a s.100
Flour, i 50 a 5 00 Steel, (blister) 10 a
Feathers, to a 87 1 Va (est 2j 1 :)0
Flaxseed, 7j a HO Tallow, in

Do Oil, 90as) Whtskiy, 25 s

AT CIIERAW, 8. C JANUARY 25, 181i
Doef, (scare) 6; Floor, k)525as6
Bacon, 8 a 11 Feathers, 40x44
Bulter, 124 a 20 Lard, (scarce) II s 12
Beeswax, 22 a 2T Molams, 40i&0
Baggmg, 25a28 ttsts. ;ls37
Rtle Rope, 10 a 1CJ lt.ee, (100 lbs) 4a5
CoH'ee, .1: WuMir, 10 a 12
Cotton, 8 salt, (sack) a2 75
Ixirn, (scarce) a 50 1U (OUfciM I) 87 a 1

AT CAMDEN, 8. C, JANUARY 20, 1S12.
Boef, 4.5 Cotton, ' 61 P
Ita con, eta 10 Coin, 50
Butler, lo a IB flour, ' 7(H)
Beeswax, la25 Feathers, S7a40
Bagirmg, 2(1 Urd, 10 1 12
Bale Rope, Molasses, 'M a 50
Ufleer - - la a 10 Oato, , -- 4T a 66

tMiTT..., jiisrtiss, A-- smalt i r

success, snd every Tsmpersnce Society, becouts ro-- v

spouaibie, si snce lor IM numoer ot copies, vrnlca Ihey
suppos can be circulated in their vicinity, and forward '
ttieir names immediately, for 10, 91, oi SO copks, aa "
they may think the demand uf their aeighkorbnod may
justify. In this way only, can we bops fur success m
our effort. ' - , ' !

At a meeting of th Executive Co mittee of the It '

CTwnpersaee Bociely.th following resolattea was
adopted ; Whereas, srrangements bave best) msds to
commence Ihe publication of a Temperance Journal in
lb City of tUieighron the nrst week or January aext,
pro i led osa Tuoeasan Subscribers csn be obtsmsd.

Itrtolnd, Thst it be afcist earnestly reouminebdsd to
each of the Officers of the Bute Temperance Niet,
and to Ihe members of tbe Is'.e Slste Convents, aii
tony wl sre Irfeadly lo ths esuse, immediately alter.
the receipt or tins resolution, to become respuesiUe fur
from 10 to 50 Subscribers, so that the publicatloa may- -

commence at me umecowempiaiea.
By order of ths Eiecutfve ConimiUs of the North

Carolina Ulato Temperance Suc-ety.- ,

- TERM 8: .,
Tbe North Carolina Temperance Union will be aub- -

lished. weekly on a medium sheet, (ssy 'X by 1$ liter.)
at One Dollar and Fifty Cents per aso urn, psvabla IN
ADVANCE. Letters couminiilg Subscribers asatee

Lsnd remittances, must be directed, postpaid or frse, to
the Treasurer of tbe Society, Janes lisuwx, Bsleurh,
North Csrulina.

All th newspapers ia the Stole sre respertfultv re--
eested to give this Kru pectus ous ur two luserHocu.

Froapectus for Kendall's Expositor. -

a M08 KEN IALL proposes to establnhasemi'
monthly newspaper wider the above mime, to

be devoted Iu tbe following objecla,'viz :

1. The security of lb right A aullrsge, by ad
fit ionsalaws lo punish bribery and fraud.

2. An exposure, of abuse ami corruption ia
Government ,w liejrevetJiup wjUixcaiai

CaiuYuivat!d ita eliccta upon hthurjraile, mural

.nd .(iovernmeot, embracing the natuie and usee
of money, and a tiimry6f ihe origin aud progress
oTiMper moiiey in its vsrious forms.

To thess will be added s(l the topics common in tne
M.iuMf. ihaits , ymimarii of turn fara

"7 "np.ao, wmraj sU sure nuutry 01 piisaiug
events, .

it will not conceal lis preie'rrucrs for mvu, will co'tirm
sUsll chiefly to the t'liiridation of taetsf ami oriuciuW
leaving the ruder pirlKiis of'pTiLsJ'coutTDVtny "td'
yohnger haada, ": ' .

The Expuutor will be printed in tbe neatest maoner
upon a ruyal siteet, lolded iu octavo form, each aumber
making aixteen page, with an index at the end ot
esch vvlume embrscing one year. It will thuelorm a
book containing a history ot Uie limes with much more
useful and entertaining Dialler.

PRICE One DutUr ftr annum, paid ia saVsacs.
Nosccounts will be kept, and th papt-- r will not be
sent until lite otot try b actually received. -

Bank note will b taken al liisir specie value.
To those who collect snd fitfward uu dollars, an ad-

ditional copy will be sent gratis. -

Fostotssisrsare pvrmittso by law to forward sub
scription money in letters wriilee by lliecnselvss.

Ail letters to tbe buitor must be tree or nwtpeid.
A to the posisge oa this psper will be but one

emit to eae and a half each number, it m m the stwer
of every man to prucurs sll the unporunt news, snd a
vsat deal ot oilier nsciui matter, si not exceeding One
Uiniar as i airry-si- x 1 enf.

Washington City, I). C , Ueoemher 10, 1841. .

PROSPECTUS "

or THS

IVenlern Carolina Temperance Mcucate,
A mmtklf pepsr desored to the Ttmprrunc Urform,

PuUitktd mt AthrtUle, X V., mni tdiUd
BY D. R. U'ANALLY.

A TiNraaanca Comfssrioa thst was held at this
place early in September, resolved 00 publishing a pa-
per of the shove title and charscter, and appomled Dr.
John Dickaoo and D. R. M'Anally u conduct it. From
ibe many pressing engagements, Ur. Uicksrm slrrsdy
has, he deems it impracticable tor him lo be recognised

or Uif Bdiuita, HiougnJia Will tlumrlully uafi IIL
his influence otherwise. IS) nmmola its mierosl: the
subscriber therefore, proceeds to issue th.s Pruspsclus
in disown name, with a hops that lie will be aided in
the undertaking, by all the friend of the Teinperaute
cause throughout llie country, and litul Uie paper may
noon have an extensive circulation." "

.

Frtrndi oflh 'lmfttur Vuutft to you e make ,

moat earnest appeal while thousands upon thou- -

imlr'Ufie-ls--,eis- a W-- entlwJfer4, ( 4(h and art --arwrv of Wha rmm-- - judgintuit wf, hu ruaii...dm. 1 u i ejliatIJiadAaiidjt he

'""'""was'alioun'W
away the obligation of s note of hand, by the tear

of a female witness. I knew that nothing but a

stouaTirw 'itsMwiiw.s,.sM
ks lire miles in Italv.willi 7.000 neooke. a revenue

lor 1,400 ears, witii a Ynixture of aristocracy and
Democracy, under ihe protection of the Pope.
R. Ii'ou, Catholic.

Andorra. A republic in the Pyrenees, coo--,
taming 2Ui) qua re miles, and 15 000 people. An-- I

dorrs the capita', has 2,000 mhsbiutits. Governed
by a Chief Magistrate, who is elected, and two
1'flicers, one appointed by Ihe Bishop of Urgel, and
the other by the Ki g of France.

Crucoic . A small Polish republic, formed and
protected by Ihe allied kings in lfJlS. Five thou- -

sand square mile-- , and has 121,000 inhabitants;
Cracow, the capital, has 27,000 inhabitants. A

mound at Cracow, erected to ibe metirftry of Ko-

sciusko, is S10 feet high. Religion, Catholic
Biifalo Lommercuil.

Two gentlemen angling in ihe Theme al New-ba-

lately, could not agree upon the appearance
of one of Iheir favorite baits, ihe horse 0y, and
they agreed 10 refer the question to a rustic whom
they saw ploughing al a In lie distance, and accosted
thus Did you ever see a horse fly V W'hoy,1

srnd Hodge, with some astonishment, " no, dr'sl
it I never seed a horse fly, but 1 mice seed a cow
foil down a precipice 1"

Seme A boarding house. Dick lo the land

lord4 Mr. W., have you a piece of ateak there
Ujrd i' Yes, sir, we base a

very goo steak today." IJick Well, that's
rare enough r

Tie tvprrutrity of trealtK. A rich upstart col

lector of the revenue, once asked a poor but wil-

ly mart, if be had suy idea what kind of a thing
opulence ass. 14 lit a lKfng replied the man,
" winch can give a rogue the advantage over an
honest man.

A human" chimney sweeper told a dixtinguinhed
l.uly thai he had suporseded the use of climbing
boys, upon tho humune prinripte. " What do you
use," said her ladyship In the humane man, in

otcad of using th loy V " Vy," said the sweep,
" iuslend of sending a b'y up ihe chimney, I goes to
the top nl'lhe pot myself, and having lied a string
to the tail of a goose, I let him down vilh it

and then mv lady, he flips and he flap a amy viih
his vmgs, vich entirety cleans ihe sot out uf the
chimb--v altogether." Dear me," saya ihe attrn-liv- e

Countess, " but that must be exceeding pain-fu- l

to the giMtse." " Vy ," ssid the amiable aweep,
" sn it is. my lady, vitboul no manner' of doubt,
but if yuur ladyship ia psrtiklar. at lo goose, a
eouple of diKks vill do just aa veil." '

the horses were turned out to this good

tempered creature constantly look his blind friend

under his protection. When he strayed from his

companions, his kind friend would run neighing. j
after, and smell round bim, and when reeogmz- - d,

ney would walk side by side, until the blind friend

was led to the best grass in the field.
j

Th? horte was so exceedingly gentle that lie had
incurred the character of being a coward, when

only himself was concerned j but if any of lhem
made an al ack upon but blind friend, he w ould fly ,

lo the rescue with such fury, that not a horse on
the field could stand against him. This singular
sagacity. I hid a I moot said of disinterested human

ity, may well put Ihe whole fraternity of horse
jockeys lo the blush. Tbev, Iu be sure, will fight
(by a brother jockey, whether he is right or wrong :

yet they expect him to fight for them on the first
similar occasion ; but this kindht artcd animal
could anticipate no such reciprocity.

8ome years ago, ihe servaut of Thomas Wslk-cr- ,

of Manchester, Euglsnd, .going lo water Ihe

carriage horses al a atone trough which stooil al
one end uf the Exchange, a dog thai was acrua
tnreed lo lie in the stall with one of lhem, followed

lb horse as ususl. On the way, he wss attacked
by a Urge mastiff, and waa in danger of being kil

led. Tbe dog's favorite horse seeing the critical
situation of bis friend, suddenly broke loose from
the eeftajil, ran to the spot wl

fighting, and with a violent kick threw the mastiff
from Ihe other dog into a cooper's cellar opposite j

aud having thus rescued hi friendly companion,
relumed quietly with bim to drink al Ihe fountain,

God, epeaking to Job, ask him t " Hast thou

given the horxe strength f (last thou clothed his

neck with thunder t He mocketh al fear, ami is

not affrighted; neither turneth he back from ths
sword." Shortly after that mighty battle, which

closed the career of Bonaparte, ami staed his

wholesale murders, and al the disbanding of pott
of ihe British army, Ihe remains of a troop of horse,
belonging to the 8tch Graya were brought to the
hammer. The captain being rich, and a man of
feeling, was loth to see the noble fellows turned
into butcher, baker, or beer house drugs, after
helping 10 drive the French from (Spain, and to

turn Ihe flank of Ihe Invincible at Waterloo. He
therefore bought Ihe whole lot, and set them loose

in one of his fiiM grass parks, to wear away their
old age in piece. One warm summer evening,
when it was just dark enough to render lightning
visible, a vivid flash waa instantly followed by a

J food report of thunder. At this moment the bur.,.
sew,ere grazing leisurely, and apart from one an- -

'desperate effort could save my client, and that her

testiioony(must be excluded, before she had. Mm

' lo cry.
I rose at once, M I perceive," said I, addressing

the court, that " this lady bears the same nan

with the defendant; 1 therefore respectfully re

quest that she be placed oa the sotr dirt.'" Tbi

was dooe. Will you be kind enough to say.

maJam, what relation you are to the defendant 1"

" Sir," answered she, apptyinj a beautifully em-

broidered handkerchief to bar eyes, I am his
- injured wife I"

Then of course, ymir honor, the lady's testi-

mony is inadmiaaibje,"

M Oil, well," irrterposed my adversary, you with

. to keep Ihe truth frmi the jury, do you T Gentle

men of the jury, you see what technicalities art
resorted to, Iu procure a verdict against my clieut.
1 hope you will appreciate it gtnifemsii.

By Ibis time, the lady was a beautiful represen

tation of Rachel of old, and one glance at Ihe jury

was sufficient to convince me that my case ss
ruined." I turned to my client "You are gone,

my friend," eaid I. " Gone t" said he gone !

mv dear sir ( don'l give up my so. i so coolly.

shall be made a beggar, if 1 Umm this ease t and

then what will become of my wi.e, and my poor

daughters 1'

" Oh, you have daughters, bave your nun ana

k,i..a lhem. mv dear friend! II lhe nunc we

must countermine. Bring lhem, one end sll I

My client rushed out, nd as he lived but next

door, ha almost instantly returned w if h half do-se- n

as pretty girls as could lw found any where.

My antsgooial's face fell to aero. . ,

" Iday it please yoor honor," I began, H I de

aire to ofl :r some rebutting lestinvmy."

Rebutiing tesiim-my- , Mr. C I why your

adversary has not boon permitted to extmine his
.... . . . n

witness. Vhst bave you to renuii 1

" A great deal, your honor. The witness has

given some testimony. Sit called herself the

injured wife of the defendant. Injured by whom I

By my client. Inj ireJ how! By procuring hi

note, the subject nutter of this suit, from him.

Now, sir, I wish lo ear the afflicted daughters

of tHt plaintiff, againet ih injured wife uf Ibe de-

fendant."
Here my fair witnea commenced tu weep bit.

lerly, while eeseral of the jury looked on with evi-de- nt

commiseration. My triumph was complete

but 1 determined to' Pv ofl my legal friend in hi
ass w ' M,

ewn coin
M J do net seik, str," continued 1 , M to take up

aanda of dollars arssnnually expended st theatres, at .
circuses, al Uie race track, at groceries, while no pams
are spared, the luxury of retirement and easu foregone,
and no labor deemed too severe to advance the inter'
est uf political aspirants, can you not do something in
a cause Dial must bn dear to every true patriot, philan
thmpist, snd christian ! Kecollecl tht ru are but few.
very few, such papers in sll Ibe Southern Oumttry.
The Western part of North CeroTin, Uie Western part
uf Virginia, and the Ksxtem part of Tennessee particu-
larly, need s periodical of .this kind, and it is lui JuU
now to siy whether they shsll have-il- .

The very low price at which it was fixed by the
Convention, will make it necessary, thai a v ry Urge
subscription be had, before the publication uf it can be

justified.
TERMS.

Th Wnlrrx Carotin Trmprronce Aitor! will
be published ou a medium sheet, in unarm form, rack
number making eight pages, snd will be furnished at
the very low price nf fi)y Ctni a copy. . Where sin- -

t
gle copies sre uken, Ihe psvment must be made ina

bty iiwm thereeeplirtn , ofj be, first number. . ;

ftX Postuiastera, editors or publishers of papers, and
Ministers of ihe Gospel, ire luibtrttod igcnta. ,...';... ., ; .'
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